DURBAN

ADVICE

OFFICE

(under the auspices of the Garment Workere' Uhion in the J~es Bolton Hall)
Feport to National Conference, october 1913.
Covering the period from February 20th, 1913 to Septembor 25th, 1913.

Figures for February to September 1973
Working Days I 56
There vere 757 nov casos.
No record ie kept of the continuing cases, enquiriea or
of interviovs per month.
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AlfALYSIS
NEIl CASES

PROBLm

61

Ordered to leave the Area
Issue of Reference Books
Housing Problems
Foreignors
Work Pormih
Roeidontial Permits
Section 10 Qualifioations
Ex-prisoners
Contraot probleaa
Miscellaneous

"60,
56'
16

",,

TOTAL

-l1
:ill

INTRODUCTION
The present Natal Coastal Blaok Sash Advioe Office
opened on the 20th Februsry this year, folloving a requost by tho
Gsrment Workers' Unicn in th", James Bolton Hall in Gale Street, for
our assietance in dealing vith the many probleme peculiar to Africane,
"hich arose "hen they etarted a Benefit Fund for Afrioan people.
The Gament ,Iorkers' Union have made availabh to ue
free of chsrge, the full uso of their facilitiea vi=-. hlephonee, an
interpretor, photostating, legal sid and refreshlllents, for vhich vo
are extremely grateful.
For thll firet tvo and a half months lIO oporatod on
Tuesday mornings only, and after some Press coverage "e got a botter
response, and increaeed our time to t ...ice a ...oek.
In July ...e "ere suddenly inundated vi th nev casea and
found it necessary to open the Office } mornings a "eek from Sam-12pm
and "'e have continued to function in this vay.
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At first ...e ...ere treated very ...arily when dealing with
Offioials at Influx Control and the Bantu Administration A.fi'aire
Department.
Our m"in dealinge are with the Labour Bureau at Ordnance
Road, and we Seem to have been allocated ons offioial in particular.
We have met with little hoatility and on a number of oocasions 80me
oo_operation and assistanoe with certain case8.
Naturally we Q.l'1t
readily made a .....re cf our mietakee but are frequently able to point
out theirs ~ ao generally oomm\Ulication is kept fairly amicable.
To
quote from one official, "Ycu ladies certainly keep us cn cur toes,
and havo a habit of 'dig«ing up' any mistalcos ...e may have made."
The ~estville Bantu Administration Office rejoctod us out_
right, or rather would havs nothing whe.taoever to do With anyone ...ho
had coae from thtl Advice Office.
We folt that boclluee tho Officialin_charge was violently opposed to the Black Sash, to quote "As
a political organization and one lIJllong many that give thie sort of
advice for ",oney" it was noces,ary to approach him ae the chances of
any African getting aasitltance froll! him were jeopardiZ<ld because of uS
or our "official" correspondence.
Once he was infOI'llled of th ... exact
functic>Il of the Advice Office ..e ...ere "colllDlended" on the good work we
lIero doing and eVen otfered assistance if at all possible tor Ccntraot
Workers from the Nd",ed ..e and Mapumulo Homelands.
We wont through a pericd when it tleemed that poople were
being "Endorsed Out" indisoriminately and it seemed especinlly tlO if
they had b... en to thie Office.
So threo of our mtlmbers "ent to See an
Official in the Bantu Affairs Commissioner's Ofi'ice.
This intorvh..
"Btl of little value.
WOflK_PEIlMITS
Tho majority of peoplo coming into the Advico Office are
..antirig Work Perm.its - "Specials" for tho Durban area.
The gener!1l
opinion is that there ie plenty of worle available but the difticulty
i ... getting '- Perm.it to do so.
Only people qualifying under Seoticn 10 l(a) or (b) have this
privilego and also 10 l(d) ..orleers providing they he.ve pOI'lllanent
accomodation.
No one can get a Work POI'lllit ...ithout proof of legal
acooDlodation, and no one can get registered as a lodger or in a Hostel
..ithout proof of employment, so it is a vicious oircle and tho result
ie that there are probably thoueanda of illegal re ... idents in Durban,
and an equal nWllber either unomployod or working illogally.
~t
alternative haa the Black:nan? AS a Ccntraot Wcrker he muat go back
to his HOlllole.nd e.g. l!apumulo. Nd..ed...... 1Illpsndhle, Nqutu, to namlt but
a tov, whero any meane of e"rning a living is non_existent. In Nqutu
alone there are 85,000 peoph unemployod, with conditio"a so
unbearabltl that not even indiVidual faI'lllina: is possible.
When the
African man returns to his Homeland, he must rsgister with the Local
Tribal Labcur Bureau and await the recruiting officer tc come e.nd
requidtioll for his servicee as an attested Ccntract Worker. He oan
wait for anything up to 5 yeartl, in faot exoept for Mining recruitment
availabllt in some areas, no other form of recruiting ever takes plaeo,
and all these Tribal Labour Bureaus tell the peoph is to smply
~:~"r>'I t." the tOIfflS end seele ...orlel
-/contr::lot Workorlt ••••

PlLge ,.
Contreot ....ork..rs coming into tb.. pr..scrib..d ar..a cf Durban bav..
a cboic.. of only' m..ans of smploym..nt. viz. Domestic ....orkers (men),
Flat ....orkers. or Bu.ilden' taboursrs, and once tbey bav.. be.. n
channel..d into on.. or otber ot tbese catagories tbey may nev.. r obange
througbout tbeir working liv.. ol
In an artiole wbicb appear..d in th.. "Natal Kercury" in March
this year. Mr. M.C. Botha., Kinieter of Bantu Administration and
Development, stated that thsre are nsarly 20,000 Africans regiatored
as " ....ork Seekera" or "Unelllployed" in the Transkei and 90,000 in other
parto of the oountryl Africans trom the Transkoi, especially frolll the
areaa which are right on Natal's borders. seolll to find it absolutely
ilDposa1ble to g<lt ....ork Permits for any form of 1I0rk.
Many oome into
the Advice Offioe not knolling llbat to do or hOIl to go about earning
sollie sort of a living and \Ie find we just cannot balp them.
Tbe
authorities ar.. relentless. yet this is a ridiculoua aituation, because
aurllly all the surrounding areall of the Transkei IIhould take in a percentsge of lsbour to alleviate 1I01ll1l cf the appalling pover~ thllre.
Thia io somllthing Sash \lill have to go into Illore thoroughly as thll
plight of these peopla seelll8 So hopsless.
Therllforll. a8 one can gather. there is very little \Ie can do to
help Contract Workero in their quest for permite and this is the major
prob19m facing ue at the AdvicII OffiCII.
HOUSING
Tbe Housing aituation in Durban for Africans is absolutely
critical, likllwiae for Indians and Colourllds.
Acoomodation is at
a prenium and the waiting 1111ts are anything up to 4 years or mOre.
Only people qualifying under Section 10 lea) or (b) may apply and only
married men.
Hostol accomodation ie considered "tllmporary" and
therefore no guarantee for getting a ....ork Permit.
Umlazi Township is a HOlllllland and falls under the K\la Zulu
Government, though Influx Control refuses to givII ....ork Permits.
Section 10 Qualifications, Referllnoe Books eto. to people living
illegally in UlIllazi and yet in another \lay will uu the fact tbat it
is a HOlllele.nd. snd therefor., not in the prescribed area, as e.n IlXCUIlO
for SOllle other detrilllcntal action lllvelled againot aomeono.
Kva Mashu is due to become a Homeland in August 1974.
Thll
Illajority of people ooming into tho Office live illegally eOllle\lherll
lIith no othllr altornativl> but to carryon doing so.
Clermont Townehip is the largest one right in Pinetown. but
acoomodstion there is not considered legal and is cort",inly no
guarantee for a Work Permit.
This ill outrsgecus coneidllring tlmt
Pinetown in the laet fe\l years has been the fsstost growing indulltrial
centre in the Ropublic.
Apparently accomodation is nov being built
by the Munioipsl1ty. but the backlog muet be dllVastating.
BANTU AUUNISTRATION BOARDS
Tho ne\l Bwltu Administration Boards for Natal cl\llle into etrect
on August 1st. 1973.
N:l.tal is divided into' main areall, viz.
Northorn Natal, the Drakensberg. and Port Natal, \lhich is the area
/ooncerning us •••••
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conc0rning us.
Port Natal 0tretohes tr~ Port Alfred in the South to
the lower Tugela in the North, and inland all. far as CamperdollJl _ end
excludes all th0 Bomelando in between.
We do not visualize any ohanges
whatooever under theoe Boards, although all aorta of promioeo eto. have
been made publioly by th0 Chairman and his Deputy.
LEGAL ASSISTAN(:E
Should we require it, one of the legal advisors to the Garment
Workers' Union will deal with the oase, free of oharge.
We initially had intervi<lws with "The Daily News", the "Natal
""'"
H<lroury" and the "Ilanga" n<lwspapers.
Th<l first article in the "llanga"
caused such a sensation that W<l simply W<lre not able to cope with th<l
numbers pouring into the Officel The general impreesion W8.11 that W<l
could do anythingl Howev<lr, w<l went tc se<l the Editer and gave a statement eltplaining the <lnct function of the Advice Office, and also a
general outline of the Rights for Orban Afrioans, as regards Work P<lrmits,
Housing, Seotion 10 Qualificatione, Ordere to leave the Axea, etc.
The Natal University StUdent Newspaper "Dollls" printed an article
On the Advioe Offioe to encourag0 students to come into the Offioe and
be made more aware of the probl0ma affeoting Afrioans.
We had an
enthusiastio response from the students who had been working on the
Wagos COlllllliesion, howev<lr, this eoon dwindled out.
The "Natal Mercury" periodioally prints cases of interest and
extracts frolll our monthly reports.
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
We have ~ployed a full tim0 interpreter, Kiss Rogina Hbongwa
and we are mOre than grateful for her assistance.
We havo apprOXimate_
ly 3 workers and !'fiss Mbongwa par morning, and now that the Office has
beoome knOllJl, and in particular our oapabilities as far as any assistancc
is conoernod, we se0m to maintain a steady though not overwhelming
rssponse from people in n00d of advics.
CONCLUSION
Th0 Advi00 Offic0 has now been open for just over 7
al though we dOll' t seem to have had many suocesses, the few
aohi0vod certainly make it all very muoh worthwhile.
Not
Africans themselvss aro undor any illusions I1S to wh.at can
overcom<l their innumerablo problems.
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Advioe Offico Supervisor

